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The time of their young live
waa had Saturday by th pupils of
the United Brethren Sunday school
while on their joyous excursion

Mail. Your KEkSSAL HALL
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to Pendleton accompanied by .

teachera and friends. Tha Pendle- - LOVMldgt Ban U N FUTClUSCi ISO

ton woolen mills were Inspected and Open EottSi Kovcd.
lunch waa eaten at the Hound

Cicnlc One hundred people management of the Weaton
were on the trip and cars were MlimA..i ablation haa decided

Expert dentistry pnees reasona
bio. Dr. Sponogle, Athena, '

Mra. J. P. Lieuallen ia conVale
cent, after a severe iltr.es. provided by the following: Frank to purchase the Loverldgo barn

Joe Hodgson, E. L. Woods,r, if Wilaev arrived home uvL Greer,
m .ml x. I 11 I II 1 --v

0TOO
Tallman Drug. Co.

for expert finishing.

Each print carries the per-
sonal touch.

Mail orders Riven prompt atten-
tion. We pmy return postage. .

Cff 7nmatpia6Je Sx
If you are in the market for a car a demon-

stration will convince you that this car will out-

perform any light six on the market; that in
sturdiness, ruggedness, convenience, finish and
class it has no competitor at anywhere near the
price-$13- 95.

A. W. Lundell, Agt.

neaday from San Diego and Long V,?', Mclntvre Dr K
WM 8o,dim, "iT fer this ehangeBeach. 'L1: ?'o..J,w etra sum

8 " .7 VT7' of plan s In sight, and in view or.
Dave Ikmlfer of the Umatilla rayne, A. W. Lundell, AJickJohn. f m.. , mk a is m sr . siw f .

TALLMAN DRUQ CO.
river grveted old-tim- e friends at
Weston Saturday.

Grady Herndon and family have
moved back to their upland farm
from Firewater.'

y0" rJ1, lotion it waa conaidered advisable
later. The WaHa Walla penlten- - to mak, th, arr,nmPnt.
tiary will next be visited. Th, open, house property will be

Monday evening, April 28, a eer purchased a planned, but tha build
emonlal will be staged at Weaton ing will be moved to the site of

, GARRED & KRAUSE

Walla Walla - - Wash.
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Mrs. E. M. Warren is expected W nwt to iw. wra; we ''' iw w,.,

home today from Marysville. matlc Order of the K"1 .ttk wte
Wash., accompanied by her daugh- - Khoraasan, of Wtlta Wa to. It is will preetnt no dim- -

u?r, MiaaFav Warren expected that at ket hlrty . tyros eulties. to
.

the... house
.

movers. The
Doe Watti

A. L. Douglas motored up from ,K. UV.M rvVU Hirer will howl throuarh the necessity of taklnff
Morrow county Sunday for a short
visit. He reports encouraging crop
prospects down that way.

A daughter was born Mondsy
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Carl C,

with joy over the prospect of ' ten out three maple trees,
der meat. A banquet royal will be The memorial hall and cornmun.
served by the Pythian Sisters prior Ity center will occupy a site 100
to the ceremonial, and the Weaton feet wide on Main street and 130
Concert Band will play. Dokiea to feet deep 4m Ilroad a beautiful
the number of 150 or more are and sightly location. There will be' Nelson of Weston at the Mrs. Nic

in Pendle- - coming from Pythian castle halls incols maternity hospital
all parts of the inland Empire.

The following Easter program
will be given Sunday morning at
10 o'clock at the Methodist church:
Instrumental solo; song, Christ
Arose; prayer, pator; Scripture
lesson, Amegos and. Builders; re-

marks, superintendent; song, Plus
Ultra; recitation, Lawrence Barn-et- t;

song, Florence and Mildred
Ross; recitation, John Powell and
Eldred Price; recitation, Katharine

ton.

Sam Shields of the Shields Fruit
C. ' was over from the twin cities
Monday after spuds the which he
found a rather scarce article herea-
bouts.

The estate of the late Jesse
Reeves, valued at $3000, has been
admitted to probate. Mary &
Reeves was named as administra-

trix, with bonds of $5000. '

C. E. Nelson has gone to Port

SEE U3 FOR
GROMORE, the Depend-

able Kertiliior, in bag and
packages,

CALF MEAL
International Stock and

Poultry Foods and Tonics.

CHICK FEED-- all kinds.

Sprays, Disinfectants and
Lice Killers.;Nelson; song. Rock tha Cradle

land to assume hts duties as state Jewels and Buds of Promise; rec- -

Hodgson MillsItstlon, Theodore Walden; song
Bible class; an Easter gathering.

manager of the Equitable Life.
The pronounced success made by
Mr. Nelson in his chosen work
is a source of gratification to the
friends of his boyhood in Weston.

Judge Phelps has entered an or
der that during the pendency of his
euit against Leota Dupuis for di

H. W. Collini i and Elmer Moore fot amiB(nple room t gray ,wn
have bought the Dr.. C J. bmith utomolUe park, and an instltu.
wheat ranch of lOacrea sli mike tion oyrr whlch tht ,ntlrt"rthwtt of rrndleton for 1164.. ty fe, ow wJth mly000. Frankie F. Klllgore sold a bevUuslliVd Three attractive de--
rrtiAW'S0,I,U,,toFiFB,,.lnn remodeling tht front of

170,000. tK. nnm hnti kUiwi k... wnvorce, rrea u. uuputs snail pay
4125 for her attorney a fees, 125 J. T. Lieuallen Jr. and Thomas W. submitted by architects.
for suit money and 125 a month for Gillette have bought the 1200 acre
the support of his wife and their lease and outfit of Charles Tulloch
child. near Cayuse for 950,000, All three

deals were made by W. H. Morri- -

son, the big Pendleton realty ope-
ratorat one time a student of . the
old Weston Normal. ,

Mrs. Vlriffl Nelld left Sunday

The will of the late John S.
Harris has been filed for probate.
The personal property is left to his
son, Elbra S. lUrirs, and the home
place at Weston goes to his stepson,
James M. Harris. The remainder on her return borne to Portland,

trust aocompalnied by her grandmother.of the estate is to be, held in
for his son's benefit. - Mrs. Harriet Moser. Mra. Moter.
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Though It Is a fact not generally
known, Tillamook county the most
productive dairying section of the
State of Oregon has to ship In hay
and other forage fr it dairy
herds. On this account farmers of
Eastern Oregon profited to the
extent of $100,000 In 1818. While
the Tillamook section and the coast
country in general boast as fertile
soil aa can be found anywhere, the
grasses grown there are not con-

verted into winter fodder for the
reason that the product ia more val
uabte for graiing dairy cattle.

Tillamook county was not the on-

ly coast county that proved to be a
good customer of the alfalfa rais-er-a

of the Irrigated lands of, East-
ern Oregon. All the rest of the
seven coast counties purchased hay
as well, though In smaller quant-
ities

The proposed.' Roosevelt High-
way along the coast would open up

will go to Hiltsboro to visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Edwards, row
residing there; Mr. and Mrs. Neild
hare bought out a successful gro- -

TOTClOAHKEniir

Lieutenant Frederick:
Steiwef of the 65th Artil-ler- y

and CapUin Roy W.
Ritner of the American
Red Cross will '

speak at
High School auditorium Fri-

day, evening, April 25, at
eight o'clock in ' behalf of
the Victory Liberty Loan.

Let all come.

You must cleanse the stomach
' and bowels, purify the blood, each

Spring, or you leave Winter's germs
and impurities la your blood and
system. Drive them away, clean,
out the stoniach and bowels take
Hollister's Rocky . Mountain Tea, a
Spring cleanser-purifie- r. 85c. Tea
or Tablets. H. Goodwin. Adv.

Mrs. R W,. Brown is reported
better, after a very serious illness
from smallpox at her. home near,
lone. , Miss Hazel Brown, had the
disease in a mild form, and soon,
recovered, as did also Mrs. Benj,
H, Juday. The condition of , Mrr
Juday was alarming for a time, but
he is ' now reported to be out of
danger.

Ray Sowers. Lowell Walden and
Gus Burgy three Weston boys who

a great agricultural empire in that
region, and in a few years millions

were too young for soldiering when cery business on the East Side in
tha nut Kir'nni in Kn .' Portland, end will conduct It In fu.
see something of the world have ture- - The store is advantageously of dollars would flow out to tha hay
enlisted for one year of, service located near the approach to the" producers where now only hundreds
in the Army of Occupation, Sow- - Broadway bridge. Its former owner of . thousands - are spent by the
erg and Walden left last, week for being compelled to retire because of dariymen. -

San Francisco; and Burgy went to his wife's illness. . v la 1911 Tillamook county sold
Portland Monday. . Mends, do you knoV that the $?

A . great Music Festival wilt be Willys-Knlg- ht motor car has won llJLrnuiu nei ween at nana nana in . iiww,, vn inkling of what will be the resuft
connection with the tractor show,
A cantata, "The Rose Maiden," will
be presented next Wednesday even-

ing, with a chorus of 400 . voices.

which it has been demonstrated?
That is its record and It will con-
tinue to win honors. Just ask any
person who has driven a Knight
motor and see what he has to say.The leading role of "Rose Blossom"

by tela G. Baling of If once you drive a Willys-Knlg- ht

. .m. .f aa Jf s s i a

if millions of acres of land like
that in Tillamook are opened up to
cultivation and settlement through
the medium of the Roosevalt High .

way, . Baaed on what has been
shown in Tillamook county, $100,-000,00- 0-

worth of, taxable property
would be added to the wealth of
the state if the rest of the coast re-

gion Is developed in like manner,
Grass Is green every day of the ;

will be sung
Weston. At an artists evening ou " never anve any omer Kino
Thunulav. Mr. Saline will slntr a. Come and take a ride in one and
group of songs including an aris o will be convinced. Dr. S, L.
from Robert le Dlable., Kennard, dealer, Weston, Or.

Through his father and guardian Having bought a
ad litem. Walter Webb. Lvle1 Webb confectionery at Odessa, Wash., year on the ocean sldo or the Coast.

, The American Field of Honor has sued the director ' general of & E. Zehm was here this week to range of mountains, and the climate
railways for 120,000 damages, ship some fixtures which he had Is so mild that cattle do not need
The plaintiff, s popular Weston stored in the Weston Transfer Co. 's to be kept in barns and fed, ss in
boy, . 19 yeara old, lost the most of warehouse. Mr. Zehm and. family other dairy sections of the United
his right hand when serving ss have moved, to Odessa from Spok- - States notably In the Middle West
bucket tender with an O-- bridge ene. ' and on, the Atlantic seaboard. But,
crew several months ago. The ac- - u, i as haa been stated already, it has
cident is ascribed to faulty macnn-- ei 0n the Joe Key land, with "n. found more Profitable to keep
ery ind to neglect .of . the company,

the'
new Yuba caterpillar drawing two h ,w,dw!!? d5w,n to e"Ep p?'

It is a patch of soil in France where sleep our.deacl It
Is Spring now and poppiVs--blood-r- ed-

.
cover the fresh

turned earth of the graves.
-

While the marks or tn. sy6e still linger can we forget the
sacrifice those American boys made can we break faith?

We can carry on the work they died for. We can keep

new four-botto- m - engine gangs. u "r UA w"u""i"r , " k w
The outfit a a niftv onnand o. " wereon. inai is wny me

by th way, is the engineer,.

in failing to wsrn him against
" ' '

danger.
. Cyril Proebstal Is bsck in Weston ;

again, enjoying home life after nine
months of army servlcei He was a
member of Company I. Twelfth In- - '

coast country will always be a great
market for .Eastern Oregon hay.

Ssxen Wsr Minister Killed.

fantry, arid Was selected for she In
'

Copenhagen. 'war Minister Kesr-
is of ' the Baxon got ernment wsstelligence SerVKSS'-k- n assignment..u.Uni on nnnnrtiinlt ' Iraehed by wounds . soldiers from

Notice to Cjcri&ers
If this notice Is marked It signi-

fies that your subscription expires
May 1, 1919. We would most
gratefully appreciate your prompt
renewal.

Subscription ratos by the year,
$2.00; six months, $1.00; three

for special training along" mental ' aostels is Dresdeiv who were hold-an- d

, physical lines. He declares ! lB deawastratloa asslast the redue-tha- t

he found the army a good ' NeurlDf, a

riinl. Cvril waa on board a trans- - cording to dispatches frera that elty.

faith with them. We can sacrifice here and there to take,
each of us,' our share of the VICTORY LIBERTY .
LOAN., Keep faith, '

,

This advertisement contributed through the patriotic of
The WESTON MERCANTILE CO. .

,r In New York harbor readv to ' Asether report s Ifaarlsg was throws months, 50 cemts.
discon.sail for France, when the armistice Wha aaa.ttasv shsssa--T- he Leader is Invariably

was signed..' tries te swim to the ether bank. - tinued ft expiration.


